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iAY-DAY.

1 FRANCIS FOILUESTER, ESY.

!N1AY-DAY is at band. The
eibeam sends you a pic-
ir of îts May-queen.

)day has long been cal!--
3the merry inontis-the

i>rry xnonth of May. No
'ue.It is the rnonth

h i green grass,
w opening leaves, the up-

_ gforei~and sirnny
des, invite us out of doors
:tas-W -eyes Oe1,7iye, and
*es; too, on the sights,

âdand adors o! the
éods and gardons. Thon,

ontdaor sports begin
eng the ebiîdren. Cro-
.4t, foot-bal, base-ball,
4ing walking, running

jng, are in order. Merry
ea Who can help

;kg xnerry on'May-day ?
re thought of it makes

oadblood leap in my
sand alnst inspres

ay-day is a very a31ce71
~ival. Those. grand oId
mUions, thse Rmans, k-ept
4 y niaking offerings at

ishriue ofthe goddeser
lea, who, by the way, was
>gCodeusat a], only au
3fgeofai lovely girl ike
le May-queen in the pic- TEIA.~Ei

ex. Those crue] la

'lsste Druids, aisol taught Our Englih, go jta the woodl cut down branche-,
let.fters tO Loep it, by lightiug big bon- gather flowers for garlands. and, returning

oný01 the bull-toPs On May-day ove ta at day-break, decorate their doors and win-
-,eme the coming of spring. And in :dows w;th their floral spails. They made
Slong, long ago, Englisis young men and' the May-day evenia.g nmerry indeed with

*dens use ta rise shortly &fter midnight. rustic roundelays and hearty laugister.

:vcn kîîîgs an u et,141

îvith their 1lird ap'! lahs
uised to keep) M%.ty.iny
sornewhat nftpr thse -%ine
fasision. lluiff old liarrv
tie Etighth. wicketl the.u1igls
hoe waq in i nany thtixs--.
with bisq grave qucien. Uatis-
erino. and a zay retinitpof
knights. b.,roins. andi la-lie!"
ail arnîced wsith bows a:i.1
arrows, rose at day-1brnk
andi rode out into thse c un -
try to shoot in the woodq.
to ', take n hittle air auJ1
gather Mav-dow.7 whlî.l

- latter-Uic Mlay-tlew-the
ladies thought tw 1w a *
ital wash for their prettv
faces. Il-,w niiach lae,.
think of their fa.-es, dlui't

Dancin2 round tho
«May-pole " wças (Ince very

Common in1 England. Vie
" Jack in thse reeis "a
skeleton box covered, ws:la
guten leaves with a voth
inside-was also a thzg
comainon on 11ay.day. c';.e-
cially amnorg the lKo'r
chiznney sveep.; llut h..
old practices are asm
away, and thse day ig now
mrnely a red-letter siai -a
pleasant remnembraricr orf
thc reign of lovelY siringz.

Childiron, howcvcr..siaûuld
s!.ill celebrato 11ny-day.
esgpecially ini the country,

by crowning the4r bcst beluved cumpanson
with tIjvrand by gathering violets.
wind tLJwers, priairoses. and other IMay
flowers. in Uic woods and gardons. It
5should be to thcra day of gladu and a
day of hope, a:day ofi tbankfulneaa to God


